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Albany HoldsJunior League
Loggers Well

BY PAUL HAVS&K
Opening Today

Blidgets to Invade Leslie
Gridiron, Parrish and

Salem Bees Clash

Faber's Men Finally Show
i Some Offense, Making
I

- ';. Five First Downs " TOindl Wcb(bDs
I TACOMA. Oct. 15.-I-Vln

Northwest football conference
rame marked by continual fuuv
bles and intercepted passes, the
College of Puget Sound tonight r 12defeated Albany college, of Al-
bany. Orei, 14 to 0.

Puget Sound scored in the first
and third quarters, Remson going O (& "
over for the Initial touchdown on 0a line . plunge and Schweti col
lectins the second in a S

run after Intercepting an Albany 4pass. Miller made both kicks good.
Both teams played extremely

Football season for about 60
boys In Salem's high school and
two Junior highs will open today
'When the Intramural league
swings Into action with games at
Leslie and dinger fields.

e scrappy Midgets, little but
tough club of undersized high
school students, will take on Les-
lie while the Salem B team, cast-of- fs

from, the Viking grid squad,
will meet Parrish at dinger. Both
games will start at .4 o'clock.

The Midgets, who boast .their
best club in three years, will hare
the advantage of better organiza-
tion over the Leslie club which
was not able to begin practice un-

til recently due to uncompleted
dressing rooms. The Midgets, un-

der the competent captainship of
Mendel Shusterwitz, have been
practising almost since school
started.

I Should Be Close
The battkrbetween Parrish and

the Salem Bees should be a touch
and go affair. The Bees were last
year's champions and won heav

ragged football. Albany's running
offense was almost a total loss n Vs. v FOR YOUR

And In t h e Salem Bee-Parrl- sh

game both fullbackB are Doerflers.

Walt Erlckson, whose club
defeated Salem high 27 to O,
brings his Camas team to the
alley today for a tilt with Lor-e-n

Mort's independence outfit. ,

If you want to see some real
flashy high school play go
watch Walt's kids do their
stuff. Anybody who saw them
outplay Salem here last year,
even though they were beaten,
will swear that the Camas club
Is about the most interesting
high school team theyVe ever?
seen. . Independence will have
lots of worry from that little
Gigler boy who just mores all
over a football field. r

O
"Jiggs" Burnett, whose home is

In La Grande, suffers the sad fate
of being, left behind while the
Bearcat team goes to Caldwell and
passes Tight through his home
town. "Jiggs" is ineligible for
conference games so the budget
won't allow his participation in
the trip. Norman Hogenson, an-

other La Grande boy, has arrang-
ed to drop off at his home town
after the game and come back
alone.

Today is the last day In this
week's Statesman football con-
test. Get your guesses in before
5 o'clock or they don't count.

When the Bearcats meet the
College of Idaho at Caldwell
tonight they may find they are
np against more than they ex-

pected. The Idahoaca haven't
played a game since they beat
Eastern Oregon Normal two
weeks ago and two weeks is a
long time. ' A coach like Pat
Page, who once coached at Un-
iversity of Chicago as an as-
sistant to Amos Alonxo Stagg,
and was head coach at Indiana,
can do a lot In two weeks.
"Spec" Keene has Inside Infor-
mation that the Coyotes will
fill the air with passes and that
is not' hard to believe for they
tell as that when Pat Page was
playing for the University of
Chicago back around the tarn
of the century he was a mighty
fine 'passer. , j

:

The little fellows! go to work
today. The junior high-hig- h school
football league gets into action.
Those games are really the place
to see some real scrapping. The
fundamentals may not be there or
may not be recognizable as such
but Just the same the lads are out
to win. Incidentally there's a bro-
ther act in both of the games to-
day. When Leslie lines up against
the Midgets a couple of Medleys
will be glowering at each other
across the line of scrimmage. One
is a left end and the other right
end so there ought to be a fine
demonstration of brotherly love.

until the last five minutes of the
game: while Puget Sound's pass ly OLD ICE BOX

on Any 1936 Model Famous M-- W Electricing attack was equally ineffective,
Albany's only important gains
were made through the air, with
D'Alfonso, a linesman, dropping

$3 down i
Small Carry. VL jUO
ingOiarge mfmi'

Save about 9201 See this full-siz- ed

Ward Washer with drain
pump today I Ward Week only I

Trlple-cctio- a Corrvgated lb
Faster by Ut ILovell Wringer

imiEiFmnBiEmATon&back to do a large part of the
successful heaving.

6!4 Cu. FL DeluxePuget Sound collected 18 first
downs to Albany's five.

REGULAR 49c SHA DES RED UCED IFifty Bruins onily over Parrish in the first game
llll ... nbut saw Parrish gain a tie In a

wI 1Berkeley Junketlater contest. Coach Tom Dry-- Windowi-- - fpvimtZmmVwrmz'' I !zr-

DnsQ(ffl
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 16.-(ff)-F- lfty

Bruin football players ' of
University of California at Los
Angeles will travel north for the
battle with the "big brothers"

With Old Ice Bos

. Only DOWM
Carrying Charge

Ward Week only I

The lowest price
ever offered on this
big Deluxe M-- W

Refrigerator 1 Has
every worth-whi- le

feature; twin lights,
twin hydrated
chests, built-i-n tray
releases, push-actio- n

door opener, twin-cylind- er

unit with
test-prov- ed operat-
ing economy

nan has one of . the heaviest teams
ever to represent ParriBh with a
backfield j averaging 156 pounds
to the man behind a heavy line.
Tennis,! quarterback, Douglas and
Waller, halfbacks, are veterans of
last year's Parrish backfield.

"The Bees, coached by Walter
Commons, were slow getting or-
ganized for practice and have had
difficulty keeping the same squad
together.

Bears of California Saturday.
The squad will be the largest Ward

Weekever taken to Berkeley, but Coach
William H. Spaulding laconically
admitted that many were going
"Just for the Tide."

Jacobsen Is Back
In Oregon Lineup

But Blackmail Won't Play-Agai- n

Idaho; Vandal
- Squad on Way West

Probable starting lineups
Leslie Midgets The Bruins will leave Friday

night, arriving on the day of the
game Instead of a day earlier as

Tested tire times in the
making to insure you first
qumlltjt No pinholes!
Noiseless rollers! 36"x6'
size in assorted colors I

Randall . LE .,

Rasmussen LT ..
Moore LG..

.. Medley
... Cooper
Quamme
..Driggs

in the past.
erl

Aiming et a 10-ye- ar Webfoot jinx,
32 University of Idaho football
players left tonight for Saturday's
University of Oregon game at
Portland. ,

Coach Ted Bank said the Van-
dals probably would depend on
Harold Boise's forward passing
and Clarence Devlin's ball carry-
ing for their offensive.

Bank said the probable starting
lineup would be: Ends, Tony Knap
and Leon Green; tackles, Dick
Trzuskowski and Stanko Pavkov;
guards, Kenneth Carberry and
John Cooper; center, Ralph Spau-g- y;

quarterback, Walter Musial;
halfbacks, Roise and Devlin; full-
back, George Wlllott.

Knap, Trzuskowski, Carberry,
Roise and Willott are playing
their first varsity season.

Physical Ed Men
i u.i.viiiijj nj.ujr.i

Boardman
Williams .

Halseth
Medley
Brewster
Kelly ....
Mason

Speakers Today
,..RG-....- . Duke
RT.... King
RE Keys

.. Q.... Shusterwitz
LH Kemp

--.RH........ Hastings
Ward Week Safe on

Auto Floor Mat RECORD LOW-- PR I C E DThe athletic proram of the Sa-
lem schools will be explained to
members of the Salem Breakfast

F Wickert
Salem Bees

Andrews
Parrish (Gasoline

EUGEXE, Oct. 15-()-- One re.
gular left the lineup and another
returned today as the Oregon
Web foots neared the end of the
training period for the Idaho
game at Portland Saturday.

Leif Jacobsen, end, who had
been shelved because of a knee
injury, was. back at practice and
will be in the starting lineup.

Bill Hay ward, trainer, said Tom
Blackman, sophomore fullback,
was definitely out. t Jean Lacau
will start in his place with Don
Kennedy at quarter and Dale La-sel- ie

and Bob Braddock at halves.

58c
Reg. 69c.

club by coaches and physical di-
rectors of the high school and Les-
lie and Parrish Junior highs.

Those who will appear on the For any car
front. Withprogram Include Vernon Gilmore,

physical education head, Harold 1m jfelt back.

Stavenau ... LE Anderson
H. Burright .......LT Bonson
T. Yada LG .. Kruger
Cutler.. C Hillman
D. Burright RG ... Leedy
Wadsworth -- .RT.. Hoehringer
Evans . . RE ...... Jarvis
Tennis ; Q Maynard
Douglas.- .- .LH . Majers
Waller RH Reeves
Doerfler F.. Doerfler

,:,. iHwaiMMSsssMSSsaesjsasssMwait:

l mmimdmU&&&2

Hauk, head coach at Salem high; SD00
Game Slated Friday

DAYTON, Oct. 16. The Day-
ton union high school football
team will play Sheridan here at
2 p. m. Friday In the opening
game of the season.

Tom Drynan and Frank Brown of
Parrish junior high and Gurnee

Guaranteed 12 Mo.!
Wards "Commander"Flesher and Tom Wagner of Les

lie Junior high.MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct. 15-(i- T)-

"

AUTO HEATER
WAKD WEEK QQ
SALE PRICE $lX00

With Fittings
Formerly f6.45. Compare
with S20 heaters! Quiet
motor; oil-le- ss bearings.

Only W a rd W e k
brings so low a price on
a range with huge oven,
cooktop and broiler. 4
Instant cast iron burn-er- a.

Listed "Class A"
for safety.

Reg. S2.95.
Meets SAB re-
quirements -
89 standard
plates.

rr
351 State St.Originators of Low Prices

Introduced InWardWeek! $1 Saving! -Wards Standard
Quality Spark Plug

21c ea.
DOsiijpvectl;

. M3y& Salle
You will want to serve bigger, more nourishing meals from now on - crisp autumn
days build hearty appetites workers and school children need more strength and en-
ergy. You can still keep within your budget by shopping at the "Midget" Honest-to-goodne- ss

values that you won't want to miss.

Stiner Silent On
Starting Lineup

CORVALLIS, Oct. 15-;P)-- Lon

Stiner, Oregon State coach, didn't
give his Beavers much satisfaction

' today. The squad trotted wearily
off Bell field after another long,
hard scrimmage session, hat the
starting lineup for the Washing-
ton game at Seattle Saturday still
was unknown.

The varsity lineup in practice
revealed a bitter fight for end and
tackle Jobs, Don Coons, sopho-
more, and Buck Weaver and Dick
Sutherland, lettermen, had the de

track. Frank Klhill may get
the left tackle post over Jim Mil-
ler, veteran.

Although Tommy Swanson,
halfback, took things easy today.
It seemed pretty certain he would
be in the backfield combination.
Bill Duncan, quarterback, Joe
Gray, half, and Elmer Kolberg,
fullback, did heavy work and may
start.

Regular 83c!
Two piece
constr! Com-
pare with 85-55- o

plugs!

S000 lb. Capacity
Double Screw Jack1G35 PURE PENN OIL

S3M
It win be K98 the day after.
Ward Week, and well worth
the price . . . but be smart
and make the saving! A
charming set in deep ivory
with floral centers in soft
pastels and edged with
gold filigree bands. Value I

WARP "I 0 97c--7 qt.
In your container.

WO SO-8- 5c qt, grade! 2 al. can
Reg. $1.29.

Easy action.
Lift from 0
to 15 .S1.0S a sai. ean w.o o

qt. can 74cj, Plvs Fed. Tax

ilia iiijjr fj ir ini! jiijjf; ij.iji.ii liim.i.t tiijjt.mj.ii.h's

Toledo Motorist
Hurt at Seaside

aOSET
SEAT

$L88
Regular 2.49 1
1J4 --in. --

soned hard-
wood; white
celluloid.

'Toy Only
$3 DOWN

Ride It Awayl
TIRE SALE
Cement Type

J1 .00

r M-- Sweeping
gjjfhi Redvctiott

MMm Q :
Minim S9c --

WI mm Fnl1 weight.
ml! Made of
T"l!!a!imh good broom
t j) corn, Large!

VVax with
Spreader
$i-2- 7

5 Ruarjo
Self-poUsh-i-

nar

. .
KmSmf t high gloss! I

.jPSBSBBMSeSSBSaSBSWaaSSVBsSSBBBSSB

Cj I.womimea nawtnorne

ASTORIA, Oct. lS.-(JF-L- arTy

Hendrickson, Toledo, Ore., log-
ger was in the Seaside hospital
today, seriously injured as result
of a car-tru- ck crash south of Sea-
side.

Hendrickson tried to pass El-

mer High's log truck near a nar-
row bridge on the highway and
failed. High's quick work in ex-
tricating Hendrickson from the
wreck, 'removing a deeply Imbed-
ded portion of the windshield'
wipe from the injured man's

throat, and administering first
aid to check the blood flow before
hurrying him to the Seaside hos-
pital may have saved his life. He
Is given a fair chance to recover.

RANGE
BOILER

$5.66
Regular 5SSI
30-ga-L Gal.
vanued in-
side and out
. . . welded!

I)2()00
Carrying Charge

Girls Model, Same
Price

Lowest price la Wards history for a
bike like this! Delta electric horn ft
headlight; Troxel saddle; luggage,
raeb; balloon tires; many others!

IPIIJJF. IJ.IJ !12
i

Hack Saw
Bladesm Top Grain

Gwhid
Football

Red Head
SHELLSI

59c

Floor and
Porch Enamel

66c Qt.
Beg. 83c

" "

Tender and Juicy .

mSSJBSF 1T IBffiL sr g
Plate and Briscuit ' '

MSES-fl-
? SDM?tt" EUIIBS. tFine for Braising ;

Any Cut Pick Your Choice

Individual Sizes

Lean Cuts ; ; - ""

SPEAKS (3
"

Swiss Cuts

6I7navE33sGcal9 KlammG z JvHalf or Whole i

ILsSonj I?2?s Eas)G .

The Small Lean Kind

llmxm TP&Zi Exacts TL0?!
Picnic Style - U

llGaon I?5i?Es StteaEs
From Young Porkers

DamyES ..speaks
Cook 2 Mintues Tenderized

Useless to Pay MoreRisky to Pay Less ' "

Best Grade ' -
-

Ward
Week! 4cBox of 25

UsuaUy 83c!Only' finest

$1.79
Frank Thom-
as autograph;
booklet "How
to Kick."
Sale!

Our finestguarante e d
quality. Fbr
Wood or ce-
ment floors.

Sin 20l ,

10 Flexi-blewTungs-
ten

steel; cats)
tool steel.

iT--i powders used.'
1 12-gau-1

Ji 1 Semi-Glo- ss

I: J WallPalnl
1 Cylinder
J PadlockLUNCH

KITS

'SCOPE
SIGHT

$3.49
$3.03 Talue!

1 i I

97c 1 Nw

55C qt.
Reg. 63c! .

3atin likerinlsh for
bathroom and
kitchen walls.

m
33c

.Save
Ward Weekl .Fit of,

uw--p roofsteel shackle!

power; equalsBeg. 919Complete with ones at f20.
Saye now! -iygSRS Liplat Tacuum

Bare I

Juvenile Hoodlum
Gang Is Smashed
OREGON CITY, Oct. 15.-f-lV

A group of Juvenile hoodlums, re-
ferred to In some quarters as the
Jennings Lodge gang, appeared to
have been routed by the law here
today with six members answering
to the court for their activities.

Over $200 worth of loot, said
to have been accumulated by the
boys, was recovered by police.
Two were sentenced to the state
training school,, another was pa-

roled to the Institution and three
were given over to the custody
of their parents.

Gonzaga Plans to
Surprise Montana
SPOKANE, Oct. hlnd

closed doors, Coach Michael Pec-arovi- ch

Is polishing up his Gon-sa- ga

University-footbal- l team for,
Its meeting with the University of
Montana at Missoula Saturday.

Told that Montana scrubs were
experts with Gonzaga plays, but
that the varsity has been getting
on, to them In scrimmage, Pec-arori- ch

said:
"I don't know how the scrubs

have learned our plays. Behind
these closed doors we're working

p a new repertory. In fact, we
haven't all of them worked out
yet."

la! mi Mimo
fiat Rim
SINJC

$4.05
R educed04l"jt30

porcelain

WafHa Iron
Ward Week

$2.23
Reg. 2.49.

'

grids. Indi

CLOSET
OUTFIT

$14.98
Reduced10l Syphon
washdownt 7 P . . .
stainless vit

Save) 32
Toaster

.
Underwrit--!era list.C hro ma-plat- ed

doors.

JIJ
U fxa;r 1 I I eJ enameled incator. Cord. Tuna toast.--"" .J t ! I l i reous china! 1 1 J aids . . white! i

We Close at 6 P. M. On Saturdays at 7 P.'M. Ilarry 1L Levy Prop. 275 N. LIBERTY STREET TELEPHONE 8774


